Abstract: Nutrients as the material basis for phytoplankton growth, play a decisive role in energy flow and matter cycling in marine ecological systems. In this study, the concentrations, spatial distributions and nutrient structure in seawaters near the Zhangzidao Island were studied. Besides, the potential biomass and fishery yield of Patinopecten yessoensis which could be supported by the current nutrient level also were estimated. Results suggested that the concentrations of phosphate g., the Yalu River) , which carried a certain amount of nutrients to the north Yellow Sea ( NYS) . In contrast, nutrients in the bottom waters presented higher values at the middle area and were 2-3 times higher than those in the surface waters.
Yellow Sea Warm Current ( YSWC) . In summer, due to the weak vertical mixing, a stable cold water mass having a large number of organic particles entrenched at the bottom layer in the central part of the NYS. By September, organic particles began to decompose, accompanied by the nutrient release to the bottom waters. These released nutrients were difficult to diffuse to the upper layers due to strong thermocline and pycnocline. Consequently, the nutrient values in the bottom waters at the central part of the NYS were higher. Besides the above reasons, biological activities were also an important factor causing the higher nutrient concentrations in the bottom waters than that in the surface waters. Phytoplankton activities in the euphotic layer were frequent and needed to absorb a lot of nutrients to sustain growth and reproduction, resulting in the loss of nutrients in the surface waters. Moreover, the YSWC could carry waters with high temperature and low nutrients to the surface waters of the NYS, diluting the nutrient concentrations in the surface waters. Therefore, the nutrient concentrations in the surface waters were lower than that in the bottom waters. In addition, nutrient concentrations in waters of the study area were higher than the minimum threshold values for the phytoplankton growth, and DIN / PO 4 [12] :
式中,F 为现在资源量;P 为初级生产量;E 为营养转换效率( 取 15%) ;n 为营养阶级的级数。 有机碳与生物 量鲜重之比为 1:20。
然后,根据渔获产量估算最大持续渔获量,计算公式为 [13] : 
